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THE WEEKLY PRESS.

Mluch comment has been caused by an
UNITY IS announicement that twa Truro, N.S., papers
STRENGT11. had crine ta an understanding with anc

another as to rates of subscription, etc. In
fact, so much was said, the two papiers being on opposite sides
in pollts, that some people thought a bard anid fast combina-
tion was being arranged. Wbat has really becn donc is this:
The Sun and Times-Guardian intend ta, turn their weeklies into
tn.weeklies, but, by urrangement, will chuose different days of
the wcek for publication, The 'un appearing on Mondays,
Wedncsdays and F-ridays. while The Times-Guardian will print
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. Ench paper vdlliniain.
tain its subscription rate at $i, and those who subscribe for bath
paliers will get a daily at $2 a year. The publishcrs say that
this is the extent oi the understariding between tbem. Thcy
need nat be explanatory or apologctic about it. It is a gaod
arrangement, rcfiects credit uipon the business sense af the 1wo,
publishers and might Le carried futther without any lass of diginity
or intercst. In any town wîth two pilpers, ane Liberal and flie
other Conservative. the dloser &nd firmer the mutual under-
standing betwecn them the better. ro maintain advertising
and subscription rates, ta kcep in toucb regarding proposais

fram agencies, aid, l genra%, to mainialn a ftiendly attitude
i public ougbt ta be the first duty af local publislicrs. They

gain nlotbing by quarrels or ruinous cornîîtitian.

There was neyer a tinie wlben greater efforts
WVORIU.IX ul, were made ta, get circulation than naw.
CIRCULATION. Whether ali the efot id r ohthe

time and ttouble, is an open question. Some
ai tbe plans followed are certainly good, and, in a general xay,
increase of circulation is a tbing ta be aîrned at. But, if a pub-
lisher puts zomc ai bis surplus energy into making the paper
better, it is probable the circulation wilI increase of itseli. 1 1aw-

ever, efforts are always in aider, and Mr. Gardner, an Indianai
publisher, has been giving ta Newspaperdomn bis experience.
lle pusbed bis circulation en ta 2,200 a week by cooperating
with bis advcrtiscrs. They paid hîrn 50c. each for a year's sub.
scription, and in their awn na'nies sent a circular ta thei.
custorners announcing that the,/ wcre subscribing at their own
expense for the paper for a year. The nicîchants pa;d for the
printing ai the circulars and the envelopes, sa that these new
îubscribers werc acquired without cost ta the publisher. Ir
was faund that 85 per cent. oi the readers thus acquircd
rcniained on the list and became permanent subscribers aCter
the periad, during whicli tbcy biad bec,, presented free with the
palier, expired. If any publisher la Canada has %tied this idea
we wish he would report resuits, because it docs flot scem ta be
a very popular move in Canada, although it may l'ave %norked
wcll ini the United States. Dces it not seemn that the average
Canadian would rather rescrit being presented with a free
paper?

It is wise for editors, wbile never neglecting
TIUE FDITORIAL editorial articles, not ta have a ixed space
PAGE. each week for themt which must be filled.

Some wceks there may be thrce or four sub-
jects which dcmnand attention. Other weeks, perhaps only ane
or two subjects suggest theniselves. Unlcss the editar bas a
bright and hunioraus style, whicb, in itself is an attraction ta
readers, be sbould only say sorncthing wben be bias sometbiîîg ta
say. blr. Burke, ane ai the editors of The Philadelphia Public
Ledger read a paper not long ago on this question ta the Denver
convention, and he protested strongly against editars encaur-
aging the mistake af thinking that cditarials are entitled za pre-

cedence over other matter. Il is a mistake not often fotind in
the Canadian weekly press. Still, sometirnes, there is a wooden
character about the editorials, which suggcsts that the editar

did not care ta go ta, press without sorte opinions and haci
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reservedi a coluii or two to lie filled up with editurial iiatter.
This is certaiîîly ai) error. Uniless thte editorial articles are as
interesting to te leaders of tlîe p[îer as the news itenms, tlîey

arenuîworî rmiîiig.'l'lit weekty editor sliould, tlierefore
keelp il)ii nîid tîtat lus local editotials arc a very vauialule feature
o! the palier if lie dues ilieni well Il they are scissored out o!
the chic( farîy organ on his oivil side, and chopped dowuî 10 zie
required space, îhey ire lmkcly to bc a fit faillite. 1.ocal pecople
waîîl the local îîaper's owiî opinion. Thlev wvill buy the city
palier il tliey Uîîink you are sirnifly coîîdeîsing ils opinions.

Sortie discussion lias Iately talcen place about
1.t PI (l a~ ie wisdoni of being stiff about liting
uî1 %D> ativertisers have special posîiioîîi. Sortie of

theni înisust 011 havin,:ý it. Otlîers ire ilot s0
pasticular. Blut thîe publisler Witt find ini tie long ruîî tlîat if lie
allows the itivertiser to choose bis position as lit: îîleses the
paper will soon look like a clîess bo'ard. In tItis respect thte
weekly isin greater daniger than tie daily. 'l'le dilypjaper caîî
afford to, takle one inîsertion at a good price and niar tlie appear.
ance of thxe palier for one or two days, as tic case niav bc. But
the weekly îîullislier, in sigrsing a contçact for a specit îîosit.on
whiclî culs the reading mnalter up into ugly shapes, has to wait
a long limie belore lie can rectify st. .1 country publishier %%ritinig
10 a contenilorary ilîinks that the weekly caîlîot afford 10 bu
autocratic iii îlîis malter. lie says: «1 I îlink it iliatturs very
lUttle where the rcading malter is put. 1 make up editorials
leaded ainmost anyvllere, anîd as foi local nallers tlîat have
single or double hecads îhey go aîîywhere, preferably on te first
page. Leaded, editorials whei classified arc puot onit ay Page,
genierally on1 the first colunîn of lte hast page. I takle the grousîd
that if iîcws malter is scattered ail over the palier the people will
find il, eveti if lîey are mixedl witlî ads." Now, surely îlîis is a
very dangerous liractice ? The weekiy, ini iiese diys o! coin-*
petilion, miust lprest-ve ils appearance. Otl,-rwise it )oses stanid-
iing. 'lle teîîdency everywlherc is toward better arrangemient o!
malter, better prinling, cleaner press work, and, geîîerally speak.
ing, thie weekly publisher will find that the stiffer lie is iii holding
out for tie apperance o! lus paper the sironger is lus hîold upon
bis advertising customners. This does tnt neaîî tiat )-ou must
tnt bc acconmnodating to gond fienfis. But il mntais that lin
successful publislier will put îîimself conîpletcly i the miercy of
his advertisers.

It somnetimes happens thar. the tdutor o! the
ACTt111; .ls weekly gels a good offer front a large city
COI papier 10 act as itS local corresp)ondet. If

hie piles up a good long " strinîg" cadi
rnonth, the cash is acceptabile, anîd the practice of sending tic
best news ta oulside points, even before hie lîrinîs it ini his own
paper, does 001 seern to do luis journal any harnu. Much de-
pends on circunustances. T[he besî plan, probably, is 10 ciller lu
report big evenîs for the daily wlîen such occur.-a large fire, a
political meeting, etc.-buî #lot 10 acquire thte habit of working
up regular correspotîdence for the outside dailV, giving sl your
best efforts and your best ncws, because, insensibly. îliat wull
take the creamn off your paper. The big dailies corne inito aIl
large towns. That may only touch a corner of your circulation.
But the town people gel to fuel tlîat thie big daily coverz town
events almost as well as their local paper, wlîich suffers a little
iii coîîsequr.nce. There ought 10 bc, in every issue o! a local

piper, sontie good items of ncews which czantot, le Tend else.
wlierc. Tlîat gives the piper a distinct lîold upon its own con.
stituency, wliich cati be acquircd iii tio other way. l'lie coin.
pctiiion of the city daily with the town weekly lias become, in
recent Yeats, a vely lentl thing, and tlîere is no use in lIelpiog cil
the îîîovenîent. IX course, the city press arc bounid In cover a
big cet ini your towaî, and, if they caninot get a local corres-
pondent to act for titem, îliey would assign a staff reporter to
cov'er it, or order througli the telegraph company. In such
cases, Ille local edlitT wold bu foolisil to refuse thie work. But
for ordiîîary goud tnews that would tnot ir-avel by wire keep it fol

your Ownl palier.

()le Canidiati 1 ublislier reports bliat lie l'as
)XIM111donc well by ilways maintiinÎîjg a coltins

iv., î. or so of paragraplîs about Blritishî and foreign
affairs, iot a condensationi frorn the cablus in

ii daily press, but original matter clipped froin a variety of
sources, principally one or two Britishî exchanges. This pub-
lisiier founid, to his grent sulJprise, tlîat in giving space In tliis
malter tic had touched a source for circulation wlîich was flot
satisfied by cith)er the daily or weelcly press in lus locality. lit
Canalda WC are apî to forget diat tlt! vast majority of the Englislh.
spealcitg people, ejîher hy birtl or descent, are distinctly Old
Country ini origiti. Vou can hardly mention a Province wlîich
lias flot ibis direct iniciest in the evenîs of the Old VolId. m['ie
wîtit, is not adlequately mc:. The cables in lte daily press
necessarily pass oî'er a great many things which are o! much
interest to Catndiani readers. 'lle cable service cannot be
impîroved o the exttnt of covering Ille whole groutid. To get
Britishî exchianges is %in% easy, but an effort is worth the niaking.
AIl the 11ritish weelies are fll o! good summnaries of Old
Country iîews, such as The Glasgow Weelcly Hierald, Theb Edini-
burgh, %veekliy scotsii)ani,,The Newcastle tVeekly Chironicle, The
L.iverpool Weekly NIercu.-y, and the weekly edition of almost
any large provincial daity, such as Birmingham, Manchiester,
L.eeds, etc. It iniighi pay ini sorte cases to subscribe to one oi
thin if tliey wili not excliange. To j'et Old World news which
does tiot appcar ini the dailies is a distinct gain to the weekly,

provided ilie publisher secs there is a market for il ini his
locality. li our Nortlîwest, for instance, wlaere s0 many
people are conîîaratively recent arrivais (roin across the ocean
ihis class of matter ilight take.

NEW VENTURES.

*'hc Rock Lake Revicw is tie new weekly at Cartwright,
Man.

Trhe Calgary lndependeut is a six column folio issued from
The Calgary Tribune office.

;ý The ilylmer, Que., TIimes is a rîew pîaper to, be issued frorn
thie old Gazette office by Jos. flevlin and Ed. Millions.

The WVestern 1rogtess is about to be published at lela,
Man.. under thîe editorial maîîiagemni: of R. Sitnip;oti.

Kasla, B.C., lias a new weckly called Thîe Prospector, eight
page, ive colurns with patent insides. A. R. Burns is the
pîîlhslir and editor.

George Lylle, o! The Lindsay Waîchman, lias bought The
WVarder front Sain Hughes, and the two î>apets will bc corn-
solidated, under Mr. latle's management.
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MfALF-.TONE WORI< IN CANADA.

T IE liaf-orie of lDr. Kisngsford, wlicl aippais on tis page,
is a rellnikibli fie specilnci or Ille enigriver's %vork, anîd

suggcsts thîe diffureice Lîeweeti good wçork and poor work ant
hil-tolne elngravings. Tlierc seenîis to be nu0 doutab ilîn ini

Canada high.-class work cati bc obtined. Tt.regîalar rate for
ordirîaly llatU4nu ungraviflg ini Montrual andi *l'<arnto is
t 5C. per squire inclh, but The Canaidiani Migaiiiie. by the
courteày of whose editor the Kiiîgsford cul is reîîroduc.-d
hure, has nmade it a point of producitig, hoth in their
reading and in titr advurtisaîîg pages, the very finest kiuîd
cf cngraving that cani____________________
be got in tluis couli- r -

try. For illis puipose,
il is sait], that in order
10 gel tie hest results,
,'O0 121115 eXtCCI ta)
pay 20r'. pur Square
inclh, anîd, in addi tnt).,

10 pay (roin 5 10 15C.
pet -Lquara: inch for

In NwVr h
ordinary hall - tone
work can bu got for
foc. per square inch,
but the total cost or
the fine magazine
cutS affOunis iD 50C.
per square inch.
l'hure can bc nîo
doubt that ini Canada
there is rîow a de-
mand for finle hall-
tone work, both for
catalogue and maga-
zine purposes, and
the publisher of any
trade journal will tell1

you that hie has nov:
10 nîalke the best
possible cuts in order
tc satisfy lus adver-
tisers. 'i'he Canadiati
advertiscr has bu-
come vcry hard to
please since lie has
seeil the fine wouk _________________

turncd 0ou1 in Ntew

course, that those in Catuada who want tbis finle class of engrav-
ing are willing; 10 pay the price for il. Sorte of the work is
sent out of the counîtry. One advcrtising firm in Toronto sends
to Chicago (or ils half-tones. and pays $5co for cach original
design, as well as a very fair price for the culinl addition to
that.

This question of half-tones suggests thec fact that th2e dail>'
press may soon go ini MOue largely for this class of illustration,
t-yen on ncws priait turned out on a fast press. rhe winnipug

Tulegram lbas raccently tried sale hall-tones on ordinary news
prini n'd made a fair success of theml. Il is round that even
ont chieil piper the liai-tone cail b.e aiade to pîrescrnt a very
good alîpearance, sl)owiiig iliat dte secret of success lies ini the
overlayitig atid pre.swork, as niucb as in dt:e <îuahty of the paper
and the ink. Or comtre, Ille qualaty or thete iniproves the
ilp1 e.trauîcc, but dt:heaier factor; catinot he iglecieil.

DOWN ON SENSATIONAL PAPERS.

Arclibîslop Brtichesi, of Montrval. sent In oapen lutter last
auîontlî tu the publishers of the viritus Fîticc Cinadiaia papt-rs

in lits diocese., callîng
- - ----- attention un, the nu-

cussity whliclî exisîs
for a refiurni ini their
mnetlîods of publica-.
lion. Ilis (citer bas
.been evoked by the
>splurgc whiil tiiese
l>aPers inade over
rucunt nîurder trials,
publishing the niosi
horrible pictures, as

vz.±ll as gtuesome

details ot the crimes
iand thie trials.

Co., H amîilton, are

X ~Slîowimig sat2lples or
- soiielluing new in

the way of announce
ient circulars. 'rhese

'~goods consist of fine
colored palier, with
envelopes to match.
They conte la thrae
sizes, six colors in
i-ach size. The envel-
opus are put up 125
to thue box, and the
paper. which is ship-

-ped flat, corresponds
ini color and size.
Tiiese goods are the
latest novelty anîd
are suitable for circu-
lais, programmes, an-
îîouticenienls, book--

.) star1, iimtora, of î'innd.i. leIs, ila fad, for every
style of adveuîise-

mient. Every puintaflg offce should have a set of these samples,
%whiclî cati lc secured from fluntin, Gilîmes & Co., Hamilton, on
apphicatioti.

Golding & CO-, Of 1S3 Fort 1-ll square, Boston, puinting
ink muanufacturers, aie distuîbuting a very biandsome catalogue
sbowing thie virious qualities and bis of their ink. T(he book
is a useful one for priaters and others 10 have, and those %7ho
have not alrcady received co should send the firmi a post card.

January, t8qq
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ON THE MAKING 0F BLANK-B0OKS.
[SV l. j lt l¶WA ( Watrvlk l1ros. & Rutter. Toronto.)

B 00K MIAKING, wlich, to-day, bias reccbd airnost the idcatof perfection, hiar its beginiling in tilt! crude efforts of the
carly writers to fasten togcthcr the sheets of irl, metai or
parchmcnt, upon whichi they had cut or written their records.
The modern word "book" is dcrivicd froin theolad Saxon word
'lboc" or "beech," itudicatinR that the cariy writing was inscribed
on boards or bayk eut froni bccch grecs. The binders' wot'. at
that tinte consistcd in sccuring the différent pieces with clamps,
or hinges, or with cords passcd thraughi a bale in the cornier of
the blocks. During the middie ages anddown to the invention
of printing, bookmiakitng was entirely in the hands of the pro.
fessionai copyists in the différent monasteries, whose work con-
sistcd in transcribing and ornamenting oid L2iti ranuscripts
for the use of the monks or for wcalthy iaymen ambitious of
coliecting a library. The duty of the binder was go sew
together the différent pieces or. rawbide bands, and encase thent
in wooden boards with an outer cQvering or leather or velvel.
The covering was then dccoratcd with a fandlful design burt
juta the leather by heated tools, similar ini character to those
used by modemt book.finishers.

The resit or the introduction of printing was a v'ast inease
in the production of books, and many improvenlents have been
made in the art of booicmaing since that tnie. rbesc, how-
ever, have been mainly in greager perfection of workmanship
andin the use of finer and better materials, for books Io-day
arc bound sub3tantially as tbcy wcre in the fifgeenth and six-
tcenth centuries.

1.1IMER'RS-S AND> IILANK.UOOK tltNtING.

Trhe art of bookbînding is uic' diridcd into two distinct
branches, lctterpress binding and bl.nk-book binding. Speaking
gcnerally, ait bookcs consisting or reading matter are classed as
iettcrpress books, and ai others, whether plain, ruied, or printed,
arc cailed hiank.boocs. The work of the letterpress and the
biank.booi:, binder is totaliy différent, and few workmen have a
thorough knomiedge of bath branches. Trhe development of
large binderies, or book-malcing factories, bas caused wor)cmen
ta become speciaiists in différent departmcnts of the trade, rather
than bookbinders in the truc sense of the word. 'Fli net result
has been greater perfection of worcm.... ..,' the entire
thoughit and attention of each workman is given to bis own
brancb whether as ruler, sewer, marl..cr, cutter, rotwardt or
finisher.

l'APR

The paper which enters into the malcîng of blank-books is
as varied as the materials with which they are bound. For
the smaller and cheaper books paper 15 made in a score of quai-
hties and as many wuights; but fooiscap, small post, large post,
and double foolscap, eibher in folio or folded, arc the sizes
mairily employcd. For the larger books thc finest cf linen
ledger and band-made papers only arc used. These papers are
tiade of strong, fibrous matcrials, capable of withstanding tbe
wcar and tear Io which sucb books arc subjected. The surface

is succiaty suited to bear crasures, and thcy arc not liable ta bc-
corne discolorcd or brittie witb exposure tu iight or hecat. The
sius and weiglits of the book papers in general use in this
country are:

Fooiscap..................
Demy ....................
Mtdiusn ..................
Royal....................
Super Royal ..........
Imperiat ..................

Si le.
14 x t7
16 X 21
iSSx 23
19 x 24
20 x 28
23 x 31

Lb. to
Ream.

s6
26

36
44
54
72

if larger books arc requircd, certain of these imapers --nay be
hart in double sizes, as double foolscap, double derny, double
rcdtum, an.d for srnaller ones the papers rnay be cut or foided
in any way desired.

Tilk .MKING Or. 1LIA?4K.IOOKS.

A biank-booc, ir. the course of manufacture, passes into
niany hands. Excent (or ruiing and trimming, machinery bas
no part in its making. It is cntireiy a hand-made article. Skill,
knowiedge and judgment arc the esscntial qualifications in a
good boolcbindcr. He alonc is respoissibie for the strcngth and
stabiiity, tbe shape and set of the book. He selects the proper
boards and the most suitabie piece of leather for e.ich iridividual
book. He miust lcnow wben ta act and bow. The shape of the
back, the setting of the glue, the stretching of the leather, are
matteis of the utniost importance, anrd rio two books even of the
same si?.C, but of different thickness, are bound exactly alike.

RUINIG.

Tht- work of the ruler is to trace upan the plain paper the
pattern of faint Elnes and coiumns winch adapt tbe bookc to the
jîurpose for which it is intended. Bach part of the pattern is
ruled scparately, first the head line arnd faint uines, and alter.
wayds the vertical columils. The pens, arranged go confori
wilh the pattern required, are clamped in a beamn across the
ruling machine and the palier is carried under theni by
means of a sheet of clotb revolving upon rollets. The
color is fed by means of ink-saturated flannel wrapped around the
shanks of the pens. Dy arranging that certain af thc p.:ns are
fcd (romi flaunel carrying one color and others front another,
several colors may be ruied simuitaneausiy. In ruling the lines
which start froni the headiue, or from any place other than the
edge of the paper, an augomatic device called a 11gate " is
attached ta the machine, wbicb allows the paper to (ced oniy at
a certain speed, and whicli causes the pens to bic iifted and
dropped where requircd as tbe paper passes thraugh.

FOLDKNG AND SEVING.

Atter the palier has becu ruled, it is carefuhly eamned, and
ail soiled or broken sheets citber cleaned or removed. It la
then sent to bc priuted, if a hcading is rcquired ; otherwise,
it is folded ini sections of four or ive sheets, according to the
thickness and strength of the paper, and placcd between boards,
in a press, ta give the book grcater soiidity. At oune time, cvery
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part of the work ai bookbinding was perforrned by men, but
now thc folding and sewiiig arc usually dou by womeii. If the
book is ta be bound by any of the dozen or more of l flat-
opening " mc:luods, the mariner of thc scwing wiIl vary accord-
ing ta the ptaccss ; but, in the ordinary book, the shects are
sewn with linen cord or ilircad an strips Olstrcing tape or vtlluni.
The strength and durabiity ai a book depcnd an the sew-
ing more than on any other one thing that enters into the
making, and the greatest care must bce xcrcised that only the
bcst materials are used, and that cvery shiei is securely fastened.
The strips ta winch the sections ate sewn are the hinges upon
whicm they open, and which unite the book to its caver. 'l'ie end
paliers, which are made separatuiy, are sawn in with the book,
for thcy are important ciements in its strengt and weatiîîg
quatitiei.

The book is now trimmed and tic edges coiorcd or rnarbled.
Every blank book of any size should bu niarblcd, for, ilext ta
gilding-which, of course, is never applied to a blank book -
no inishing for book edges is Sa generally satisfactory. Mar-
blini; i! donc by diping the cdges af the book int a liquid size
af gum tragacanth, upon the surface of which colors have been
thrown and formed into a design. As each design wiiI stand
but one dipping a new anc must be made for each edge.

ROU.JNflYINC.
The next process tbrough whicm thc book must pass is that

of gluing and rounding. 'lhle sections af the book are glued
alang Uhc back ta unite themn ta ane another and prevent theni
from working loase. The back il thon roundcd with a hamnier
ta give it shape and ta hold the sprinR-back which is aftcrwards
added. The book is again placed in the press ta set, in arder ta
retain the shape now finally given it. Although a1îparentiy
trifiing, ilmese are ail important detaits. The fitst requirement
ai ail blank-books is strength ; appearance cornes afterwards.
Cheap thread, inferiar glue, iniperfect rouriding, negct or care-
lessness in any anc af a score af littie things may destroy the
finesi praduct af a bookbinder's simili.

ImOAI<DS ANDi 11ACK.
The book is now lined along the back with stout canvas and

bands ai leather drawn over the edges, forming, with the out-
si,_. sheet ai the book, which is iolded baclc, ta about

i three inches in width, what is known as the Illugs," ta which
'the sides are secured. The baards for the sides are naw added.
The thickness ai the boards depends aitogcther on the size and
w7eîght ai the book, and must lbe ai the best quality ai millboard
so as flot to warp or break. The spring back which encircles
the back ai the book, and ta which the leather coverinig is

Spasted, must be ai the best tarboard. This back is intended
ta assist in thrawing open the book ai any place so as ta ieave

î~ a surface flat enoughi ta ailow writing close int the crease, and
~is made ta grip the edges ai the book snugly. The boards
Sforming the sides are split at the edges nearest the back and
Sthe Ilegs " inserted ta malce Uic hinge and fasten the book ta
~its caver. The raised hub-bands on the back are made by fast-
ening strips ai strawboard acroEs the back forming ut into panels.
On ardinar bindings the panels are five in number, with the
lower one a trifie longer than the ailiers. This rule, liowever,fa cvre osi h T tyl ofAHE COVEfing.

may ~ ~ TI lieHE vaidtasi tesyl ibning.
fThe book is now teady for the outer cavering. The finest

biank.baoks aie bound in Full cal! with Russia bands, but with.-
out ltubs, or iii full Russia with Imulh. Chocaper styles are
liai calf, liait Rtissia, or liait shccp), ail havimg cloili sides, or
full canvas with Russia bands. Carc must bc exercised that
the leather is cut alouig the grain in order that it will stretch
wcl. Aiter bcing cut ta the rctuired size and the edgcs îared,
it us dampencd ta soiten i andi malte it sireich, pastud aon thfc
insude auîd drawn tightiy aver the back and sides of the book
and fasteumed. It is first siretchcd wcil over tlue back, rubbed in
at the sidcs ai the hubs sa that they wuit stand oui as thougli
cut from leatmor, pressed in at the hinges ga allow (rue play ta
thc sides, turuîcd in at the hcad and tail and smooîhed wcfl over
ail. Sliglît rods ai wood or thuck corda are fitted into the
joints oi the hinges and the book put inta the press for a short

ime. When again taicen out tic Rmîssia bands, or cloth %ides
if a lialt bound book, or allier details are addcd. The endi
iapers are then glued down and i is placed in flic press ta
set, The book shouid now remaimi tndisturbed for several
days ta dry and season.

LT.EfEIIN(; %NDi lFINlSHIG.

A biank-book when first romoved frarn tic press is lhard and
unyieiding. The first duty ai thc finisher is ta Ilease" and
saimen the back ta allow i to open freuly. He then makes
and puts on the tities and any ailier ornamentatian that
lie may sec lit. T'he uppcr titie, in the second panel [rom the
head, usuiiy indicates the naine or character a! tic book, and
the Iowcr one, in the fourîli panel, the naine or initiais af the
awnet. Biank-books shoulti have as littie gold finishing as
possible, and the letiering shouiti be brie! and readable. An
ornanientai rail in black iuîk on a cal! binding, or in gold an a
Russia bindiuîg, is usually run around the edgc and a Uine or two
put on the hubs and bands oni the back.

LOOSE COVER.
The loase canvas, basi or moiesmin caver is added alter the

book is made. AlU well-bound books should bie fittud with a
loase caver in order ta preserve the binding. TIhe cost is com-
parativeiy triflinig, and when the book is put away for reference
and the caver removcd, the binding remains dlean and perfect
In many cases theo base caver is intcnded ta bie permanent, andi
the tities are put on it rather thail on the bookc wathin. These
caver, are aiten made with protecting lealher bands and corners
ta giv-t thein strength and durabilsty.

FLATOPELNING flINDING.
Inventive niinds liavC been engaged for many years in îrying

ta devise s6me process ai sewing or binding that wili permit
biank-baaks ta open perfecily flai. Several methods have
been found that in saine mieasure secmed ta meti the require-
ments, but only at the sacrifice ai niuch ai thc strengtb and
rigidity ai the book. To preserve these and at the saine lime
secure the necessary freedoin ai apening was the difficulty. This
ai lasi lias been overcome, and the largest blank-books are now
bound by Messrs. WVarwick Bras. & Rutter by a pracess that flot
only ensures a satisfactory flat opening, but at the saine lime adds
sîretigth and flrmnness ta the binding. Although the invention is
cavcred by patent, its use adds but an insigîmificant amoumit ta
the cost oi the book.

110Wv TO OP'EN A UNxKmaoc.

A newly.made blank-baok should bie handled with cate.
The iewirg, giuing and lining are likely ta malte it 1krm and
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inflexible, and to operil it ai the centre is aliosi impossible.
«l'le spring.back is full or lire. and vitality, holding the edges with
a firin grip, and any attempt to force it wili prove disastrous. A
ncw book should bc placed on its side on the desk, ind, afier
throwing back the caver, a few leaves should bc litied at a1 tine
uantil the dusired page is repchced. It should bc closed in the
saie nianner. 'lhle glory of a blatnk.book is its stTeiigil, and
opening and closing it vioknttly lir carclessly, wÎul lilceiy) resuit
ini breaking the back or inipairing ths: seing.

SPEICIAL NUMISERS AND SPLICIAL MENTION

The floundary Creek i'inies, of Greenwood, lias publislied a
îîcatly-printed, weil-written and handsonîely illustrated Christmnas
edition.

'lhle Regina Ltadeî's calendar for 1899) is a fac sirniile ofthe
first page of the paper with a cut of the building. A goad ad.
and weil done.

The St. Jolins, Que., News got out ani artistic two-colcir
circular, descriptive of the features ind murits of the palier. It
is one of the neaîest and most readable things of the kind wc
have seen.

The Barrie Gazette got out a handsome slpecial nuniber, %viuî
mnany illustrations, mnuch historical data, etc., ail nialcitg a ve)l*
printcd and attractive issue. The paper, anc of the best week-
lies in Canada, lias celebrated its thirtieth birthday.

Thec Christmas editioîî of The Parry Sounîd Star was a
triumiph of thie publisher's einergy and tasie. It not only
included the handsomely-illustrated write.up of Moîîtreal, but
also a 32-page issue on good paper, with holidlay miatter and
illustrations.

For years, the Christmas papcrs issued ini Newfoundlad have
been models of clean prinîiîg and fine half-tone illustrationî
worlc. 'l'bis 1year, Christmas Bells, issucd by Gray & Goodlatnd,
St. John's, is a 20.pakge nunîber on coatcd paper. with several
special articles and sonie good haîf-tones.

Apted Bros., Toronto, issued a nice greetitig card go their
customers at the New Xrear. T'he card was four page, on the
outside a mnaple Ical' embossed i;,d in the centre a srnall r-pro-
duction in colors of IlVWhat Wue Have tVe'l llold.» TIhe good
wishes werc on the second hialf of thu card in script, liard ta dis-
tinguishi fromi engraved work.

THEf CA NADIA N STENOGRA PIER.

This is the ligie of a new T'oronto journal for shoithand
learners, leachers and newspapermien gentrally, which fuis a
feet want. It is published monthly at $i a year and fias been
placed on a good foundation, and is in excullent hands. 'l'li
publisher is W. E. iNcKinley and the associate editor is J. M.
Jackson, formerly af The Mail staff, a compceeut and successful
stenographer. Thbe flrst issue contains about ciglit pages of
sîenography (besides several pages of reading matter>, and,
while the greater part of the matter is based on the Isaac
Pitîman systemn, it is intended ta cover différent systemns of stenog-
raphy. For instance, one page in this numnber is a fac simile
of Mr. Alexander Downey's and is accompanied by a key.

The St. John, N.B., compositors have authorized their
secretary to cati the attention of the board of trade ta the tact
thiat many trerchants and barristers or St. John are having their
ptinting dont autsidt: of ilie city.

T 11 E Ontario Govrnneti'is rae-ye.irs' eoiiract for Provincialpriniug lias niol yu( becui awarded, at least, na0 officiai
anîîouncenient lias been miade, ý~nd considerable discussion lias
takuti place on the subjecti nmongst ptinters. Six tenders we
put ini, whicli shows a good deal of comipetition for the work,
the profits on whicli, it is getterally admitted, are no longer what
ilhcy were, as pluces have been !orced down owing to competiflg
tenders. Th~le Govertinient first fixed the date for ruceiving the
tendeus, anîd thugs extended the tinie by one week, a policy we
do iot approve of, ilthough it was doubtiees donc with good
intentions ini order to givu every possible tenderer sufflcicnt
chance. But Nve prefur a fixed date for tenders on any sort of
prinîing. Forîunately in thîs case ail the tenderers held back ta
ilie last mioment, sa that no, ane had any advantage in trne.

A contract of this kind always raises political dUýcussions,
usually tiot relevant ta the subject, but with this factor we have
noiciiig ta (Io, prefurriing ta comîsider tise question entirely (coin
thie businiess sîaidpoint. 'lle faltawing put in tenders, and it
is rutiored that they stand as ta price in the order given:

MNeilhodist Boaok Roorn,
Hutîter, Rose & Co.,
Salvation Arnmy,
Murray Pritîng Co.,
Warwick Bras. & Rutter.
WVarwick & Wilson.

Ail the tenderers, except the last mentioned, have welequipped
printing offices, andI could take aver the work at once. If the
Govcrnnîient iiiieaîd ta award the contract, as a business concern
would do, ta the lowest tendeser posscssing a printing office,
they would, tiierefore, renew the conîract with the present con-
tradtors, Warwick Bras. & Rutter. But business conditions do
siot always rule wiuîî gaverntuents. There is a feeling among
printers that ta encourage the building-up of another extensive
prinîing office ini Toront, with the Provincial contract as a
basis, %vould injure trade, as there are, in Ontario, enough, if
inot t00 many, large ptititing con'e.rnis in existence. This is a
point which, we admit, the Governmenit are not bound to con-
sidur, but it weiglîs with thec printing fraternity.

As already said, there is no officiai statement that Warwick
&Wilson art the lowest tenderers, but it is believed that on thé

single itent af composition their figures are the lowest, being
based on a rate coîîsiderably below the standard, or union, rate
af wages ta pninters. Thishlas taused the Typographical Union
toapproach the Govertiment, urgiuîg that, whoever gets the cois-
tract, union wages shail bc paid. Here, azain, we admit, that
the Govertnîent arc niot actually baund ta cansider the dlaim of
labor, ahîhough it is generally felt that public printing cails for
,union rates, and that the Province, in its desire ta get its work
donc at a reasonable rate, should not force the cheapening pro-
ccss taa fat. As Warwick & Wilson, though no doubt persan-
ally conipetent nmen, arc nat a firm in the ordinary sense, possess
no plant and would take saine turne to get one equipped, it is
hardly believed thai the cantract will go ta them.

mie present Governmen, lîrlîters have undaubtedly a great
advantage in tendering, sirtce they have already in existence a
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large quantity of printing machinery and allier equipmnt
,requtred ror Government work. This has e:uablcd tilena to put
the figures down sa low that large printing cancernis like 'l'li
Methodust B3ook Roorn, nnd 'riie MNuoray Co., wio, tenider flot on
a speculative basis, but on a purciy commercial basis, have beeri
umuable ta touch the figure offéred by WVarwick liras. & Ruiler.
Il lias happenud berore, in the history of Ontario printing con-
tracts, that the Govcrnment, in a race for the nominally Iowest
tender, overreaclied tlîemselvcs. In 1884, the contr.lct was
awarded to S. F. Wilson, who sold ta The Grip Co.. who, how-
ever, taund that il did not pay nt the figures accepted, and
eventually assigned il ta the firm af %Varwick 8: Sons. %V'iîl
this experience there is no necesaity of repeating Ille process.

If the Govcrnmient have file courage ta decide the matter on
a sirictly business basis they will tenew the contract with the
preserit holders whose figures, il is reported, arc much lower
than those accepted fiv'e years ago.

TRIDE TO . J. 8. PENSE.

E DWARD J. B. PENSE, publisher and editor of The King
stan %Vhig, who bas for five ycais been the active and able

president or the Kingston Regormi Association, reccived a
splendid tibute aot retiring <rom his position la-,t month. 'L'lie
opportunity was seized upon ta lîresent Mr. Pense with a testi-
maoniai tram tile Retarni party for bis services and ta rnakc an
acknowledgment af bis persanal popularity in the city. Not
only were leading Reformers prescrnt, but prominent members
and afficers of the local Conservative party alsa attendeui ta do
honar ta Mr. Pense. An address embodying the views of those

CANADIAN ADVERTISING is best donc by THE E.
DESUARATS ADVERTISING AGENCY, Montrcal.

A RARE BARGAIN FOR PRINTERS
$1,000 Book andl Job Office for Sale at &bout
Nfaif Ita Origlinal C..t.

'fic entire plat ls in rtrsî-.tu condition .nnà prncticaliy tu gooti w, r.cw -
the type being anost ncw and vcry litOic used. 'lie ouîtit. lisclutting a
Gordona rnprovcd P'ress wOithtahrow-off. inIc fouritain. ste.un tixtures. chascs,
ratiers. e.. etc.. Ol compicte througliout. and %vint the addition ofa ~aIu~
ton Press wvould bce just the thing for a country paper or job office.

For circulars and furitier particulars appir to.

A. W. OTTO
~ (a) 14 Yonge Street, TORONTO

present was icconipatiied by a beautilut cabinet or silver cosîting
$ zoo. Relilyitig, Mr. P>ense referred ta bis friendiy relattions
witlî i associntes and fils amlicable cotltection witli bis palitical
opîb)oneu. Now thant lie was reltiing frani several offices which,
would give iiion tittie for recreatioti (wlîich dnty fiai farnierly
deprived lîim cl), lie could îmuthfully say tlîat there was not a
tian lie could tnot taku lsy thie liand anîd grec at lcast as a
friend. àlr. Butîtti, .>. ruterred ta Nfr. l>ncts sutccesis in
lttt2, awing ta lîiï owtt cndcavors, and to tie stanintg of 'l'ie
%Vh;g o)otb ini Catiafla atnd the Unitedi States. lian. %Vn.
Harty, ... ,alsospuin., as did Jno. MNclnityrtr, a Consqrvalive,
who referred te Mr. Pense as at unqualiied success ini news-
paper work. Dr. Ryan, atiotlier Conservative, alluded ta Mir.
Pueitîs's career in nînnicipai life in the warmest ternis. Other
speakers also made references ta dit: chatacter -nd ability of thse
publisiier of 'l'le %VIiig, after wlîich INr. Pecnse enterliined bis
lriends ta retreshrneit and a concert. 'l'lie occasion was
unique lin tbe etîtire obliteration af party lines and the good
feeling which was ntaouifésted on ai sides. Mr. Pense lias
rcaîdcred a great service ta lus Iraternity ail over Canada by so
conducting hiitnselt as ta bc able ta carti sucu a bandsanie
tribute as mien of bath parties have just paid ta the editar ut a
stuurdy party journal.

Owinig ta t'le change in the Customs regulations, a gaud
business sbouid be done by printers in supplying the tîew tamis.
Ruled paper, suitable for thlese torms, can be procured tram
stock, in two qualities, from Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton.
Sec their advertisement oni page 14 ai this issue.

1N. ks Seventb Mfailer,
(0 L OVER

8,000 IN
USE.

Worth mnre Io the printr tisi Kton.tr.in gold. il R. Oik's Sevetnît lie.A r
aaqr.ane-ur-and tOne i. Mo"'y With i esPts b&.c addressed rrom 6,ooo to sS86paper%
irn ht.s haaan houa. For inforanation conctrning Mailer. addrtss

R. DICI< ESI'ATE
Fric*. $20.25 mithotat Royalty. 1-39 WUSt Tu#PP@r St.. BUFFALO. 8. Y.
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THÎE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENlT

Nls EW DVEiRTISING.ACONS1l>l'RAl3LE amount ai niew business is bting
placcd by the igencies tbis manth. A. h1cKim & Co.

are placing tour inch advcrtisenients in leading dailies for The
Il D. & A." Corset Co., of Quebec. The Thos. Davidson

laiiufacturitig Ca.. of Montrcal, arc spending about $1,300
through this agency ini advertising IlCrescent " brandc enamel-
irare in Quebec, Maritinme P>ravinces, Manitoba and Brnitish
Columbla daihies. On ta rio lias not bten inciuded in the presen t
appropriation. WVill's IEnglisli tobacco, for whicli E. A. Gerth,
2235 St. Cathetine Street. Montreal, is Canadian agent, is
being advertised in dailies and class papers by The E. Desbarats
Advertising Agency. This agency is noir rencwing The Paris
Medicine Ca. contrices.

A. P. Tippet, ai Place Royal, Muontreal, agent for IlMNay-
pale"' soap, is at prescrnt in Great linitain, It is believed tbat
an bis return a large sum wili bc spent in advertising this soap
in Canadiani paperi.-

A. McKirn & Ca. are placing cantracts in live stock papers
and local %vçetklies for English emibrocation-a rcniedy for
sprains, biuises and other injuries ta live stock.

CEYLON4 TEAi BUSINESS.

'l'le Ceylon 'lta Pllanterb' Association are firm believers in
advertising. Tbey spend nearly $oo,aoo annuaily among
Anierican and Canadian ncwspapers in keieping the menits ai
Ce:yhan tca cvcrlastitigly before the public. At a recent meeting
ai the Tbirty Conirn;ttee, irbo contrai the affairs ai the associa-
tion, it ias suggested that the tea cess should be increased irani
20c. 100 lb. ta 25c. If tbis is agreed ta, the increase wili be
spent in prosecuting Foreign advertising campaigns. This
business will be placed by Mr. William Mackenzie, representing
the Ceylon Govcrnment, and Mr. R. Bieehynden, represcnting
the Inidian Governmenr. Trueir office is 138 Front strct, New
York. Caniadian papers should ketrp their eyes on Ibis business,
and flot allow publishers across the fine to gobble Up the irbale
appropriation.

AN Ar)%'EkTtSING EXPERIENCIL

P. D. Ross, Ottawa, irrites: IlAn experience ai The jour-
nal here may be useful ta publishers af other papers.

ITia parties, Hume & McGibbon, a couple af weeks ago,
made a contract for a page ai The journal ta be used by theni
in the ordinary issue ai Saturday, Decembcr 17. The price was
$So. They explained that they intended' ta, canvass city busi-
ness men for a page ai cards. Tbe praposition did not strike
us as funny at the time.

"«The page af cards mas sccured, and published as a
"Business cbart and prafessionai index ai Ottawa." It con-

tained the cards ai 93 city institutions or firms, most ai whom
do regular business with The journal.

"lThis week, Hume & McGibbon began ta came in with
cheques ta be cashed, mnade payable ta The journal. Also a

letter of coniplainit came in from ane city frmi ta say that thcy
had supposcd they wure giving 10, The journal a card t0 bc
çrnblishcd in a special Chrisimas cdition, and tbey didn't think
the regutar Sattrday journal iiled the bill.

IlInquiries af others of the advertisers showed that some, ai
Ikasi, ai îhem-all wcsaw-wcre under the imprtssion that they
had been giving advertising for a speciai edition of the papey.
llurnc & McGibbon had nat, sa Far as wc are infarmed (except
iii the first case mcntioncd>, said so directly, but they had said
that there wauld bc un extra circulation. This they made good
by ordering a few hundred extra copies of The journal them-
selves.

IlThus, the $50 which Hume & McGibbon paid for a page
af The journal securcd them, not merely the advertising space,
but The journal name and gaodwihl with local nierchants, who
were allowed to, (ail into the belief that there was to be a special
issue of some lcind, alithougb we could not gel good prool that
there were positive misrepresentations. The price Hume &
hMffibbon charged for cards was ust:ally $4~ each, and tbey gat
between $350 and $40D in ail, for a few day's work.

As for The journal, it gat $So and experience."

AI>VIRTISNO AUV'ICE.

The December number ai Profitable Advertising cantains
an admnirab!e paper an "Canada as a Field for United States
Advcrtisers," by Mr. Hiugh Graham, proprietor ai The bfontreal
Star. .1Mr. Graham ptesents a careful statement of the commet-
'atal position of Canada, her consumia3g capacity as a custanier
ai the United States, and goes iîîta figures in detail ta show the
class af advcrtising which may praitably be laid aut in the
Dominion. He concludes a convincing paper by saying: IlTo
suni up, (heu, Canada offers a large and easily-reached market
(or a wide ctass of goods expurted by the United States. With
the rapid growth oi the country in every respect, the market
will be wondettuiiy enlarged in the near future. Rivais are
making vigorous and systematic efforts ta gain a strang footing
therein. The United States possesses the advantage af near-
ness ansd a preference for such classes ai ber products as have
becoine known. But, in order a push their sales here, the
U.nited States merchants must use every opportunity ta keep
their goods before the public."

A QUESTIO.N OF~ LIABItITV.

Mfr. Scaling, maniagero aiBond'sSoap Ca, 'Manchester, Eng.,
paid a flying visit ta Montreai hast month. 17he obiiect ai bis
trip iras to appoint T. C. Dougherty Canadian agent, in place
ai H. B. Muir & Ca. Mr. Dougherty was a r;alesman for Muir.
The office is noir at 9 St. Peter Street, Montreal. It is under.
staod that H. B3. Muir & Ca. are afféring to compromise with
their crelJitars at roc, on the dollar. The bulk af their hiabihi-
tics is for advertising, and there are a good many papers. [ram
Halifax to Vancouver, to whom they are indebted. Mr. Scaiing
made an officiai deciaration that the firin irere in no way liabie
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for any debts incurred by Muir & Co>. ini pushlîig llond's soa.'P
Whuie thcy may be strictly within tlîeir riglits in doing this, it is
questionable whether Bonds arc advancînig thuir own interesis
in followittg this course. rhuir agenlt made the contracts, and
tbey rcaped thie benlerit of the advertising. It is hirdly fair that
any Canadian riewspapers, who werc led to believe that Bond &
Co. wcre responsible for the advertising and *w sold their
space on that understanding, should slow receive 10 pur cenit. or
the amsounit due ilieni in fuit settiensient. It is possible that
somte Montreai newspapers inay test Bond & Co.'s liability in
the courts.

Tlhe latest deve, pmcnt of the art of advertising lias
appearcd ini Sweden. 'Fli advertisers have actually captured
Ille backs of the Swcdishi national bankilotes.

H. L. Stephenson, Iatc secretary and genseral-matiagcr of
The Cansadian Advcrtising Agency, Limited, lias severed bis
connection wiîlî that concerts, and intends to forni iiew associa-
tions in the sanie line of Lusiness.

McKimt & Co. arc placing four-inch ads. of "lBrais Brand"
shirts, collars, etc., controlled by G!over & Brais, of Montreal,
in the Saturday edition of dailies ini Halifax. St. John, Quebcc,
Mlontreal, Toronto, Winmipeg, and Vancouver.

H. L. Stevenson, laie secretary-treasurer of the Canadian
Advertising Agency, bas joincd the staff of A. McKimn & Co.
He is engagcd at present ini preparing The Caniadian Newspaper
Directory, which wiIl be issued shortly.

John Moore, manufacturer; Williami Albert 'Magor, mer-
chant; Charles Albert Duclos, advocate; Leslie Hamilton
Gault, merchant, ;Wlliam Copeland Finley, merchant, ail of
Montreal, have beurs iincorporated as The Moore lPaient Poclcet
Co., witb a capital ol $5o,ooo, t0 manufacture the IlMoore
Patent Poclcet"I and other tailors' dcvices. On Feb. i they will
consider advertising propositions for dailies and class paliers.
Their offices wiII bc ait 107 St. James street, Montreal.

The work which Lieut. Col. MacLean did in Grent Britain
for Canada is still beaninyr fruit. Haddon & Co., a large adver-
tising agency in L.ondon, bave publisbed a booklet urging British
advertisers to ltn part of their large expenditures in other
colonies int Canadian newspapers, where business prospects
arc more promising tthan hiany othercolon-j. Copious extracts
are made (romn Col. MacLean's address, delivercd at be request
of the British Chamber of Commerce.

J. P. Coutîce bas taken an action ,'gainst La Patrie Print;ng
jand Publisbing Co. for $5,ooo.

W. R. Telford, printer and publisher of The Bruce Herald,
Walkerton, Ont., is offering bis business for sale.

The Sun Printing and Publishing Company, New WVest-Iminster, B.C., bas been incorporated with a capital of $iS,ooo.
E. W. Summerskill & Co., printers and publishiers o! Thie

Sunday Sun, Montreal, lie dissolved, and a new pirtniership
has beers registcred by E. WV. Summerskill and J. w. Trtssider,
under the old style.

ROIJINSON V!;S. 'i RONTO TELIEGRtAM~.

T HE jury in the case c'! Mrs. Ilevertuy Robinson vs. 'l'ie
Eveiling 'le!rgranî, of TIoronto, a suit for darnges for

libel, brouglit ini a senled verdict January à 2 wbiclî awarded
damiages o! $i tu the îîlaintiff wiîlî cosus. 't'li zum asked i
dainages was $25,000.

Oni August 3 last The Evening Telegrani pubtistied a teie.
graphic despatch fruit New York to the effer.î that Mrs. Bever-
ley Robinsonl, late o! Toronto, and tben o! New Hlaven, liad
killed her child on July 26 and tlien conînitted suicide. It
appeared, bowever.there land beensanistalcearising out of a simi-
larity of naises, and tbat the womani who wvas Ille subject of the
tragedy was another o! the saine name living in a place near
to that of the T~oronto, lady. 'tle 1'eltgrain accordingly pub-
lislied a fuît de,îial of tbe report, giving the correct accounit in
tle next issue, and, subsequently, after fu-tlier complaint, pub-
Iished a fuîl and explicit apology. This, howevcr, did iiuî end
the matter, Mrs. Robinson entering an action against the palier.

.NlIZOWV v:. OTT*AWA~ CL't*?.ý..

At the Ottawa Assies, Jan 9. H-ot). Chiel Justice Armour
presiding, Mitrow v. Citizen, an action lt libel, was tried.
Plaintiff leeps a second.band store in towii, and ini June last
was arresied on a charge of receiving stolen goods and coms-
mitted for trial by the magistrate, and subsequently acquittcd.
The Citizen publisbed a report of the case, witlî the licading :
IlMitrow Kept a Fence; He is a Hubrew and Ruceiver of
Stolen Goods." Plaintiff is a Frenclî.Canadian, and swears that
he siever bought any goods whiclî lie knew to bu siolers. Tbe
evidence put in by the defendants cstablislied a pretty strong
defence. The jury brought in a verdict for The Citizen. *i
({onor Chief justice Armour, in charging the jury on tbis case,
spoke strongly in favor o! newspapers publishing fuît detaits of
police court proceediîîgs. He said that newspapers liad a per-
fect and legitimate rigbt to report the evidence of any case in
police or otber courts of law. 'l'le advantage derived by the
public fromt these puhlications far more than made up for tbe
iniconvenience to parties concerned. The newspaper was one
of the best preventatives o! crime, as the publicity of offences
served tu put the public on their guatd.

AN ENGt.tSi LiliEL SUIT.

WVilliam Waldoif Astor is pressing his libel suit against the
proprietor o! The London Daily Mail for the account published
in that paper and in ils New York ally, o! an imsaginary dinner
party givens on the Cliveden groutids os section of a famous
Californiari redwood trc. Mr. Astor ers in the pleadings
that the whole account is pure invention and held himn up to
public ridicule. lie bas listed the suit for tial at the ensuing
session of court, before a special jury. He has engaged Sir
Edward Clarkce, Q.C, ex-Solicitor-General, as bis Ieading couli-
sel, while Alfred Hamsworth lias retained Edward Carson, Q.C.

Ltgai general opinion ini London, says a cable despatcli,.
concurs in regarding Mr. Astor's suit as useless, but lie has.
been angered because Mr. Harmsworth refused to apologize foi-
insertinig the account in the paper.

In january, 1899
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VIE LA TE JO IJN Y. REID.

M R. JOH N Y. IRID J, on of thc vtran paper mien ai the
country. died -t TnOrnta, Jan- 23. He was born ini

Scadiand, wlhure lic learned the statianery business, ini 1823.
Enugrating ta Canada when 23 Yeats aid,hle joined Panitin
Pros. & Co., H-amilton, anîd Ot±came managing partner of the
Toronto branch. lit iggi the firm's name was changed ta
Buntin, Reid & Co., Mr. Reid retiing in 1894, awing ta iml
paired bealtb. His energy and business intcgrity wcre pro-
verbial, and he was held in the highest esteeni whercver hie was
knawn. He was a meniber of many baards and -%tes, in
religian a staunicl I>rcsbyterian, and ini palitics a I.iberal, having
been far many years on the directars' baard afi te Glabe
tîewspaper. His sans, John Y. Reid, af the Taranta Genieral
Trusts Ca., and Gea. B.
Reid, af I3uttin. Reid &
Co., are rcspected members
ai Toranto's business cam-
munity.

MR. WILLISONS M OVE-
MENTS.

XI hadly rcquircd the
faU'owing parigraph in The
Taronto Globe, january
tg, ta expose the utter
inaccuracy ai the repart
concerning Mr. Willison:
"«M r. J. S. Willisan,
ediror - in - chief af llic
Globe, is making a brie!
sîay in North Carolina for
the beneit oi his healith,
whiclb, bis friends wili be
glatI ta hear, is naw almost
fully restored. He will
resumne bis duties sbortly.
It is hardly necessary ta
state tbat the rumnor cosi-
necting bis name with the
Toron ta pastmastersbi?,
which bas obtained santie
citculation tbrougb the
press ai the Province, is
absolutely without baunda-
lion.'> To account for the
origin of ruinais of this
kind would make an interesting study in moadern newspaper
wark. There iF, it us welI m nown, no basis wvuatsoever for the
report conccruiing Mr. WiVllison. In the OltI Couniry, noa tiews-
paper which possessed, and vatued, a repuîawian for accuracy,
wauld drcami ai printing a tunior of ibis kind witbout santit
founidation andI irîquiry in the riglit quartcrs. But, in ibis
country, anc of the grcaiest difficulties a reporter bas is ta veriFy
bis information andI siut the trustwarthy front the utterly erroit-
cous. In ibis particular case there has been floating about a
report. whcihcr truc or taise it is liard ta know, that Mr. Patte-
son, tbe Toronto pastniaster, would accept a superannuation
To mention the name af the cditor ai The Globe as bis suc-
cessor is probably the ingeniaus invention ofsome strcet gossipur.

,rhe LUieral, party could nat spare Mr. %Villisan front bis present
pasition, andI lie is the last mai ta accept a public affice.

BRIEl' NE WS OF THE MONTII.

W .R. PRESTON, for long the Liberal prtys rgan.X. 'izer in Ontatio, andI iarmerly editar and publisher af
TePart Hope News, lisbecn appainted Canadian eniigra-

tian officer ini Europe by the D)ominian Gavertnient. Mr.
Preston is a mari of marl:ed capacity andI cnergy, andI is well
qualified ta fil] ait executive position af this kind.

W. J. Galliglier, fornierly editar afi'l'le Vancouver Tele.
gram, who left Vancauver far Honolulu iliree years aga, is dead.
Mr. Galloglier edited 'lle Cammercial journal there, and acted
as correspondent for a îiumber oi Papers. He was writing a

boak ant the Sandwich
Islands at the turne ai bis
denth.

C. H. Artz lias opencà
ni) a printing office in Hali-
fax.

Leprohon & Leprahion,
publishers, Montreal, have
assigned.

Robert Raw, ai Robert
Raw & C., printçTs,
Hamiltan, Ont., is dead.

Herman Rittinger and
%vilhiami Mata have ac-
quired The Berlin journal.

J. Cornyn lias purchased
The Portage la Prairie
Review fromt Mr. Halpin.

J. V. W'right, president
ai 'l'li Grip Printing andI
Pubhishisig Co., 1Limited,
Toronto, is dead.

George Simpsan, The
Glabee's Ottawa correspan-
dentl, was married ai WVin-
n:lieg, Jan. 9, ta Miss
Dewar.

1\1at h i as H. Keefier,
baunder <ai vie %v'eston,
Ont., Times, is dead. The
palier bas, in recent yeats,
bcen under the contrai ai
his scn, J. R. Kuefler.

On New Vear's night, Mr. James Inties andI Mr. John A.
l)avidson, who recently sold their inîterest iii «rhe Guelph Mer-
cury, were presented with a fîramcd group pliotogra1 bh al The
N-lrcury staff by their aid ernployes, accompaitied by addresses
exprcssing the hecaffiest goodwill ai their former associates. In

rloyttM. nes mniioned that theccare members ai Tht Mer-
cury staff wlin served uuider himt for 3o years. MNr. Davidsan
alludrd ta ilie fact that among the men wbo had graduated
(rom The àMelrcury office antI acluieved great success in other
sphcrcs were : D. McGilUicuddy, .af Godericb; John R. Robin.
son, editar ofiThe Toronto Tekcgrirni; W. M. D.rk, ex-M. P.P..
ai Kincarditie, and Trhos. McGillicuddy. of the Ontaria Civil
Service.

The Laic jolix y. RFI:,..
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This Press in mado in tho fol.
lowing bcà sites:

29X43-33X46-33X50-35X52-38X5-43X56-43X60-46X60-46X64

This Press is the FASTEST TWO=REVOLUTION
on the Market.

Ail the form and distributor rollers arc geared, and the form, and the distributors are
made the same size anid are interchangeable.

The back-up or reversing mlechanismn is operated by direct gears (no belts). and acts in-
stantaneously from a fraction of an inchi to the fuil reversilig of the brd.

The best illustrated work done in the -United States is being done upon THE
COTTRELL-including the cut forms of the follovitg magazines: - MUNSEY'i"-" Scrib-
ner's "-l The Strand "-" Frank Leslie's Illustrated Monthly "-" The Puritan."

For price and ternis apply

44 BAY ST.
TORONTO.

Toronto Type Foundry Co.
UITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.
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TU1E PINTER AND PUI3LISIIER

T liE liability of a Canadian newsipaplcr publisher for thcecontents ar an advultisellitlî publiîlîed in the columils or
his journal lins just drawn forth a reniatkably valualîle and
interesting opinion from the Caniadian auihority on the libel
law, Mr. John King, Q C., af TIoronto. A newspaper in Canada
published an adverîîsuntcnt containing a veiled refelence to
another flrrn. Thle oilicr firni complained that this veîled
reference. ahthougi. it did îlot mention ilieni, was a libel upon
them. The case was submuitted ta Mr. King, the substance ai
whase reply was as follnws :

A libel miay lie contained in an advertisement and may be
just as damaging tîtere as if inserted in an ordinarv edîtariat or
news item, and the pubhisher of the libelous advertisementis1
jusi as liahie in that case as in the otiier. 01 course, tuie persofl
who brings thle advertisenient do the publisher's office, or whio
requests ils insrrtlion in Ille paper, and whose adveitisement il
is, is also equally liable with the publisher, and in Ontiro may
bc sued for damnages, either solcly or joint)>' with the publisher.
There is miole od less af a presumiption of innocence on the
part of a publisher of a libelous adv'ertisement, because, in
nearly every case, the îîublisher inscrts the a-.lvertisement with-
oui malice and in Deyfect good faillh, knowing naîhing af the
facts staîed in the advertisenient. That fact will mitigate the
damages considerably against the publisler. but will not reli.zve
lum altogether, because the real injtzry is done by the publica-
tion, which, where il affects the person's business, )S mare
scrious-and is presumed ta be malicious, that is, presunied ta
be published without lawful excuse.

If the statemunis conîplained of in the adeitistmniun are
truc, and the publisher can prove their trulli, il is a good
defence, no matter how malicious the publication may have
been, namecly, malicious in the popular sense ai the terni. The
truth ai statenie.ts complainced ai is alwa>ys a good defenise ta
an action for lbc!, and ibis observation applies fully ta Ille
advcrtisement ai the company shawn ta me. The pioaf ai thu
trulli also lies with the deféndant. The anous is on him. AUl
that the pflaintiff fins ta do is ta prove the publication, namely,
that the particular palier containing the libel was printed or
publishud by the defendant or defendants as the case may be.
That esiablishies a prima facie case against the defcndant, and,
in the absence of further evidunce, lie would bc lield liable, but
if hie fias a de(ense, an-d his defenst is tbat the statemerts coin-
plained ai are truc in substance and in fact, hie must then go on
and establish that defense.

Mr. K'ing ad'vises that in the case ai advertiscmcnts, and ai
ailier manuscripi sent irom outsidc ta the paper, the manu-
script should bc carcfully kevî and filed aivay for future lise, if
necessary. hI may become important, in thc intereis af the
pa»er, that the manuscript, should bc produccd before Ille court
of justice and the hiandwriting prov'cd, especially under aur !aw,
according ta whic l "nLwsipaîîvr." a% defircd by !4oc Act. may
join a hibtlous coniTibutor as a party defendant in an action
against the Itublisher.

If a libelous advcr'isenicnt is bîouglit Ia you, you have a
perfect Tight ta ruject il, becausc no persan is campelled ta

publishl a libel. But you have also a perfect righî ta publish
ant advertisî±ment correcting a false statement in anoîher adver-
tisement, and the law even goes ibis far - That if the correc-
lion is a little bit strong, it is excusable on the principle that
ii prior advertiser, having comimenced the war, cannai comn-
plini il lie gels the wnrst ar it.

MNr. King also points out ta the publisher who submitted the
p>jint Ia hini that wvhere a letter is sent ta the publisher, coin-
plaining of an allcged libelous statemeni, the letter should be
answered, if ai all, in the most guarded termF, s. as not ta
admit publication. In fact, it is better in such a case ta show
a cornplainant's letter to your solicitor first, because, in niost
cases brauglit in aur courts, there is a goad defense on the
nietils by simply denving publication Aind compelling the
plaintif Ia prove il.

WVi«hout doubt, the finest letter scales at present an the
market are the "Victoria " and the Princess" scales. The
dil>rincess2' price $2.75,weighs
up ta i3 l-,11, and the IlVic-
toria,» price $3.5o, weilils up
ta 3 IL The exact weight af
the letter or parcel is immmcdt-
ately indicated on the dia). O
anmi, as a time-saver, this scale
will surely pay for itself in a .:

very- short period. Buniin I
Gillits & Co., Harnilton,carry
a stock of these fine goods. Ij51

The writer recently had an
opportunity t0 inspect the
altcrations and additions ta
the premises of Iiuntin, Gtliesw
&Co., Hamiliton. The already
extensive building has been enlarged and improved ta accom-
modale the growing necds of the businese, the new portions
being alrcady occupied with goods, partly in the form of cascd
surplus stock. The addcd space will etiable the film ta carry a
largtr supply of Morgan cnvelopes, a carload of which had just
atrived and werc being placed in stock. Other new arrivais
consisi of large importaltions afi Arnerican, English and farcign
goods, including blotting papers, deckle edge paper and
envelopes, new caver papers, Century Linen flais, bristol boards.
wedding sintionery, Kenmoîe announcenients, Lakeside flat!:,
black bordcred slationcry, etc. Owing ta the large amouni of
work entailcô, ]3untin, Gillies & Co aie not issuing a calendar
Illis vecar.

Wm. MýcKowan, for 25 ycars mechanical forernan in The
Bowrnanvillc Sintesman office, and an aid and respected primecr,
died last montlî in Bowmanville. Mr. MýcKqwan caime tu
Canada froni Ireland whcn yaung, lcarncd the printing art in
Rowstli's office. Tornto, vtoi-ked in The Globe office, The
Putcrborougli Examiner office, and then setilcd down ta a useful
carcer in Bowmnanville. His son, W. S. M.\cKovrin, nt present
foreman with The Statesman, is ane of many arîistic and
succcssfül printers for whose training the deceased gentleman is
resîîonsible.
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Company Main Office and Factory
Pearl aller, N.Y.
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NEW YORK CHIICAGO BOSTON
97 Reade St. 315 Dearborn St. Z49 Contre&$ St.

- VANCOUJVER WANTS ITs OWN. PRINTJNG.

T YPOGRAPLIICA'a UNION NO. 226, Of Vancouver, lias
long been cognizatit of t-e ladt that business men have been

in the practice of sending east for printing work which could
be done in Vancnuver, so an effort is being made to bring
about a better state of affairs. A circular lias been issued
signed by the president, J. H. Browne, and the secretary, W. J.
IMacKay, whîch says :

Il As a business conimunity, we rely upon one aniother for
mutual patronage, and maney sent out of the city for work which
could well be done here is a loss to the community, for it does
flot retura again.

IlIn the cost of printing, by far the largest item is for labor,
and tbis, with rent, light, fuel, etc., is expended in the city and
returns directly in the circulation imong aur merchants.

laThe printing trade in this city employs over i So persons-
no insignificant number--especially when it is remcmbered that
they are flot cheap laborers, but highly skilled workmen, receiv.
ing wages far above the average worlcingman. This number
would be.increased if all the printing was done at home.

IlIt is quite possible that the prices; paid for printing done
in the east niay be a littie less than is asked here, but aur busi-
ness friends sbould remember that tbey themselves do flot self
goods as cheaply as eastcrn houses, and ive should think that
local patriotism might induce thern <o give the differcace in
favor af local industry.

"'Ve have found rîumbexs of business men ready to cxpeîîd
the city tunds to secure the establishment of new industries for
the sake of the retutn they would receive in supplying the ptr-
sans employed therein. %'Je hope the same generotîs spirit wil
be extended to an industry which bas always been independent
and self-sustaining, bearing ils share of municipal expenditure.

IlThe following is a list ai printing offices ini the city in
which fair living wages are paid ta employes, and in which you
wiII be accordcd fair îreatment by the management:

"lThe Province, The News-Advertiser and %Vorld, daily
nlewspapCrs.

"News-Advertiser, Evans & Hastings, Thbomson Bras.,
Mining Çritic, and Clark & Stuart, job printing offices.

IlIt )as been the practice of the typographical union ta dis-
courage ats nienibers fur sending out of the city for goods which
could be purchased here.

Il Ve make this appeal, flot on bebalf of one firm, but for
the printing trade as a whole, and trust that yau will aid us by
having your own printifiR, and inducing your business friends; to
have theirs, donc in our awn city."

TJIE AD. MAN.
You may taik about your ediiors. who sit in asy chairs.
And try to boss tire w-hole machine. and p ut on lots of ai.s
And secis to mnakt the people thine it's whiat they have teosay.
That keeps the business on tht moire and malles the paper psy;
But donti y00 crer thinie it. for thre whole truth simply as.
The editor*s nos in il wjtli the hugt conctit of lus.
For there's one essential in the %whole newspaper plan-
Su:cess depends aiont: upon the advertising man.

Mhe maeu who edit tecgraub and wrete the local stuff.
Within the littie fieldsithey fmil ma) answ-cr %-cil cnotghs.
The sporaing and dnamatiair mn rnd smail fry. such as those.
Who golible ait tht pzss nnd wato visi ail dtt shuws.
Andi lskLwite. too. the poe:s. uwho insist they must recarsc
The simple things thcy have to say in blind and haiting %-cru.
Tlucy. onç and ail. have utsdcrstood since papecrs first began.
That thcy arc mncre assistants to thc advcrtistng man.

'Tis truc. thcadvcrtising man has nauglit to do bt t alis.
Vet he's the one. who. aCter sll. permit: thc ghost te walk:
For while the editors their pens in trashy stuff engage.
lie toils on somcthing woflh th % l-he auveflising page.
And ir you'il but investigate sufficientiy. youll dadd
Ilec works mort men and Imours than the others ail combined.
Teo him belongs the 'vltors crown. this brave catch-as-=c-acn.
Kten. mnoncy-getng. busintss.booming. advertising man.

-Mac Ad. Writer.

CHEAP FIAT PAPERS
Ask aur travellers to show you samples of

SPRIN GVALE
HUMBER 1IILLS

for office statiancry, batik slips and similar work.
If wanted ait once, drap us a linte. aur leiter orders receiv.. carcful attcn:tion

and are promptly shipped.

CANADA PAPEII CO,
-- LIMITED

Palet maxers and
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CANADIAN PRESS ASSOCIATION.

T HE CANAL)IAN PIRESS ASSOCIATION will mert in
Toronto o~n Thursday and Friday, Feb. 2 and 3, the day

meectings talcing place ini the board af trade building, corner
Vonge aind Front streets, and the banquet beîng field at %Vebb's
on Thursday eveniitg. The revised programme, issued by
Secretary Cooper, is as follows -

TJittRSDAY MORNNr.
Opensat iro'clock.
Reports of 1Executive and Secreiary.'Yreasuter.
lliesidenî*s address.
Appoinîrnent cf Commlttec on Rcsolutions.
Nomination cf Officers,
Discussion of Kamloops Sentinel Libel Case.

THURSI)AY ArP.RSOOY.
At 1.45 (lic Association wjill. sceatiter perniitting. have an ice-boit tîdp en

Toronto Bay. starting [rom the fot of Yionge strect. For thh. treat. :tanks
are due te Nir. Fred. J. Campbell. oflie Canada PeprrCo.

Session opetis ai 2.4r.

0.'Tender WVork for Municipal llrintingY-D. McGillicuddy and others.
OPen Cinference.

.:Var Correspondenc.'-Io)in A. £wî.Toronto.
Should the Rules of WVar Goveen in Journalism? "-\V. Sandiard Evans,

Toronto.

"Press Work ons Country Wcklies.-it. P. Moore. W. S. Diaigman and
others. Open Conterenme

HIow. S'cwspapers.%fay increnseMiezr Rcvenue.»-john l]ayvne MIacLean.
Mlonircal.

At 8 o*cloc), banquet at '%Vebls. Ansong ilie speakers expected arc
principal Grant, of Kingston , E. F. Clarke. .land thie lon. J. .
Garrow. Tickets. $i.So cach.

Mcct at 9.30 oclocc.
Uise and Abuse cf Plate Nlaiter."-L. G. Jackson and others. Open

conférence.

«The Press and Arcultural Progress In Canada.' -Prfm~or james W.
Robertson.

"The B3ureau of Forestry.--Thomas Southvorth.

"Collecting Subscenpion-,'-A. G. F. Macdonald and others. Open
conferercc.

Question Drawer.
Election cf officers.
Miembers arc particularIy requeted to cerne prepared ta cn&age mn as

many cf the discussions as possible. T'Mis is te 4:1t annual meeting of ilie
association.

MILITA RT NE WS IN LOCAL -PA PERS.

The practice which The Military Gazette has been advocat-
ing for several years, of local newspapers publishing weekly, one
or more columns of military news, has tiow become quite
general throughout Canada, not only in the large chties, but in
the more thriving and progressive towns. By this means the
local corps are kept constantly betoise the public eyei which is
an incentive ta recruiting and general efficiency. There is
hardly a newspaper published in Canada, that could not pub-
lish weekly items of military rtews which would be most inter-
esting ta a large number ai their readers, who are or have been
connected with the militia. By local papers taking an interest
in their local corps, they are promoting a patriotic feeling and
helpîng to maintain Canada's sole defensive force in a higher
state ai efficicncy.

It is noticeable titat at those places where the most efficient
rnilttia corps exist, there the local newspapers give a good dea)
of spacc weekly tai military news. Sirnflariy at places where
usilitia corps are the rnost inefficient, like London, littie space is
given in their city papers ta military news.F.. .

Kcnmorc-
Announcements.

Something new - ever y printing office
should have samples to show customners.

Wc can supply ffom stock...

RuIeG Piaper
for....

flew igiustoms forms,
On 2-lb. white woVe paper. 35.00 per M.~(On n sa.b. Lakeside. Ss.so per M.J

Have you any custoniers who are particular
about the quality of paper for the business cor-
respondence ? If you have, show them

* C'

ENVELOPES
TO
MATCH.

Buntin, Gillies & Co*
Hlanilton.

Agents Morgen Envelope Co.
<Note extra st of eue cawelopea for business

purposea, tbey are large eoough te enclose ther
ase bearlnrg ame nuniber.)
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DEVOTED TO TIHE INTEI1ESTS OP CANA DIAN PVLP AN» PAPER MAI<ING.

MONTREAI, AND 'Ï'ORONi'O, JANUARY, :899.

DO WE WANT RECIPROCITY?

TF HE menorial, or The Newspaper Publishers' Association of
the United States to the High Commission, now sitting ai

Washington, has caused some commotion. The position taken
by newspapernien is that they object to being squeezed in the

price of paper in order to enable The International Paper Co.
?qpay a dividend upon the fictitious values at which. inferior

and worthless plants were taken int the combine. The
w.emorial asserts that the company raised its prices on news
$.s per ton on its daily output of 1,420 tons, representing an
iecreased tax of $2,300,000 per annum upon tbe newspapers.
Tis latter statement is probably hardly in accordance with
f.icts; as they exist at the present lime, inasmuch as the manila
rnanufacturers are proîesting most vigorously because the corn-
pany, flnding that the supply was in excess of the demand, in
order to redîîce the daily output and maintain prites, shut
down a number of machines and made preparations ta turn
tbeman manilas. As between îht American newspapermen- and

âihe company, the question miust be settled between themselve-

Z'he request of th, newspapermen for a rceciprocal arrangement
;ilh Canada for free paper and free pulp is, however, a question
1f the greatest interest to Canadians. Trhe memorial sets forth
~hat "la reciprocal arrangement with Canada for (tee paper and
ree pulp is advisahle to insure the continuance of the present
~upply of free logs froni Canada. The threatened retaliatory
~xport duty ulion logs to be imposed hy Canada would ulti-
iately (ail upon the news paper consumer. The present con-
.Urption of pulp wood by the pulp and papçr mills of the
United States, including mandla, book and wriîing, is stated,

- pon authority of The Paper Maker, a paper trade journal, at
2,000,000 tords per annuni, which consumpuion requires the
entie stripping of pulp timber on 625 square miles per annuni.
OUr spruce wood supply is limited. %«e, therefore, urge that
he Commission should take advanîage of the± present oppor-

tunity and immediately secure a sufficient suî>ply 0f sprucc
*freed (rom tariff complications. A successful and energetic

-~c nietîtoncanot be maintained within the United States.
~Thro outsîdr milis that do or tan make paper are not equipped
ffor the economical manufacture of news paper. %Ve must look
jo Canada and the foreign countries where ground wood tan
ibe produced at a test O! $7.50 per ton and where news paper

Jcan 'e produced for ic. per IL. Free paper is, therefore, the

only strong and permanent assurance of protection tram this
comnbination."

The most gratifying teature of the memorial 10 Canadians
is the frank confession of Canada's superior natural advantages
as a pulp and paper producing country, and the dependence
of United States milîs upon our spruce logs. And this con-
fession came from an organization constituted, as The American
Ncwspaper Publishers' Association is, of men who, rnm their
positions, are able to speak intelligently and with authority upon
the subject, and including among their numbers many men
whose delight it bas beeni, in the past, 10 amuse themselves in
Iltai-twisting," and whose favorite recreation bans been to en-
lighten their readers with stories of how they intended, some
fine morning, to arise in their might and absorb IlCanady " as a
morning nieal, and, by so doing, ta teach the British a tesson.
The admission receives added force and value coming froni the
quarter it does.

%Vhethet the proposai, if carried out, would be an advantage
to Canada, or otherwise, is a question that may fairly be debated.
Thert is iust a possibility that free trade in paper and pulp may
flot be desirable at the present juncture of affairs in Canada,
and that it would check the rapid development o! the pulp and
paper manufacîuring industry which now gives promise of great
expansion in the next decade. The present activity in the pro-
motion of pulp and paper mills in the Dominion, is largely the
outcome o! the existing conditions under which many wealthy
citizens o! the United States, with the shirewdness characteristic
of the nation, have found it more advantageons t0 invest in
milîs in the Dominion. The renson for doing s0 is flot far ta,
seck. We have the raw material, and recent Provincial legisla-
lion in Ontario bas shown theni that we do not intend to ]et
themn continue getting our spruce ta provide employment for
the workmen of the United States. Quebet now threatens to
follow the example of Ontario, and a material advance in the
price o! spruce logs in the United States is within sight, as a
consequence of the shutting-off oftan unfailing source of supply,
that must, in the end mean, nat only dearer paper ta the
United States consurncr, but it aisu theatens 10 cripple the
United States mills in the extensive export trade which, during
recent years, they have been enabled t0 build up. They recog-
nize that, under such conditions, Canada is more favorably situ-
ated than the United States for the cheap manufacture of papet
British capital is also see!:ing investment in new p'ilp, and paper
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mills ; some cf the B3ritish arc establishing pulp mills in the
Dominion, in order ta inisure themselves a supply of pulp nt
dte lowest possible cost, and to render themn independent of the
Scanidinavian, mills, which, from long control af the pulp supply,
have become somewliat capricious and tyraninical in their actions.

Reciprocity in paper anti pulp would ccrtainly remove the
inducement to United States capital ta invest ini Caniadiani nii!ls,
and nîighit antagonize the Blritish manufacturers and check die
flaw oi British capital in this direction. Certain it is, judging
irom past experience, that the advantage front a manufacturers'
siaîidpoint would be entirely on the sie of te United States
mills, their people are ititensely narrow in their prejudices, as
Canadians have found ta their cost Mien trying ta sell their
goods on even tcrms with thîe production of UJnited States
manufacturers. An enlarged market for the manufactured
Canadian article is not, therefore, tai be expected. They do flot
expect ta buy our paper, but they do expect ta get 0cr logs free
in ieturn for the privilege af an opportunity ta try and make
sales on equal terms. At presenit, failing ta get free logs, there
is a prospect of Canadian mills being able ta selI somte pulp ta
the United States paper midis even if the duty is retained. It is
not by any means certain that reciprocity in paper would men
cheaper paper. The influence of the trust wcsuld, in ail proba-
bility, be exerted tai maintain prices in Canada ait the sanie
standard as in the United States. Indeed, one large Canadian
miii has, if report be correct, already allied itself with the trust
which handles its output.

A careful survey of the field in Canada leads ta the conclu-
sion that the day is near when ail fictitious1y maintained prices
will be a thing ai the past. When the improvements and exten-
sions ta the Canadian milis now under way. and the new paper
rnills in course ai erection or about ta be conimenced are comn-
pleted, the daily output will be considerably larger than the
Canadian demand, and the trade will be braught down to an
export basis. AM the new milîs are being canstructtd with a
view ta, the manufacture of paper at a cost which wilI enable
themn ta campete in the markets oi the world. Far-seeing
owners af old milis have prepared for te ch-anging conditions,
and the mneaning ai the hcavy expenditures in improved plant is
that these men do flot intend ta be left behind in the race. And
if the paper trade ai Canada is braught down ta an export basis;
if prices are such that Canadian paper can compete in the
market-, of the world, what more can the consumer ask ? That
is the basis which the trade is rapidly approaching, and appa.
rently reciprocity would flot belli us. It might, and doubless
would, be a material benefit ta the United States mills, gtving
them cheap spruce and thereby increasing their ability ta com-
pete with Canadian paper in the foreign markets, white the
tendency would probably he the reverse of loweting the prices
in the hame markcet. Such, if the memonal is correct, has been
the result ai the aperations ai the trust in the United States.

Upon general principles, therefore, it appears that the most
beneficial policy for Canada tai pursue is ta maintain ber superi-
ority by reserving ta ber own use the magnificent adivantiges
she enjays ini her abundant supply af ra.w material ; ta cultivate
the splendid market which is ta be found in Grcat Britain for
her pulp ; and tai develop tai the utmost ai ber power the pulp
and paper industries. Thcrc can only be one result oi such
a policy-her spedy attaifiment ta the position ai the greatest
paper manufacturing and exporting country in the warld.

BRITISHf PAPER TRA DE.

F ROLN the returiis af the British Board ai 'lrade for the i 1
iottls endînig on Noveniber 3o, it appcars that paper,

including printed and unprinted and boards, ta the value af
£3,21î8,066 was impoîted into the United Kingdom, and, of
this, OnlY £77,1 48 was exported again. As, during te period
reierred ta, paper of British mnanufacture to the value Of £1,325,-
898 was exported, it would appear tîtat, wlîile the foreign article
is being consumed in the home market, ilie liome manufac-
turers continue ta direct their efforts tawards retainiing the
foreign trade. Froni te saine source, however, it is gathered
that in two years the cvparts ai B3ritish-mnade paper have
decreased b>' £iSoooo. ''h relative proportions ai the im-
ports ai raw mnaterials for paperrnaking also indicate that fareign
papier is gradually miaking inroads inta the home territory ai the
British nmanufacturer, te imiports ai papier having, in twa years,
increased in value ta the extent of £350,000, while the
the increase in the value ai raw material imported, during the
satie period bas been less than £iSa.aoo, the value uf the
imports for the i r months being £2,581,973. nre returns for
Navember indicate that at the close ai the year the situation
was improving slightly, there being a decrease in the imports ai
paper and raw material and an iincrease in the exports; ai paper
for that month, the chicf item being a decrease ai 1,648 tons in
the imports ai usiprinted paper from the United States. The
increase in the imports of wood pulp for the i i months
amnounted ta 18,441 tocis, but espatto and rags show decreases
Of 10,399 and 4,182 tons, respectively. A comparison with the
average prices of tbe previous year shows that the British paper-
maker, according ta his expait values, received the same prices,
or nearly so, as the previous year ; and, as the price ai his raw
miaterial only averagcd £4 S. 6d. per ton, instead ai £4 8s. 6d.
during the previous year, the result af the year's operatians may
be regarded as iavorable.

THEf BRITISH MARKETS.

LONDON, Dec. 3 T.-The large buyers in Great Britain being
welI supplicd for the net month, are quite cantent ta await
further events, and the Tise, in prices asked for mechanical pulp
bas caused an almost total stoppage ai business. The prices
for sulpbite are much firmer for early delivery, and from the
fact that there are practically na stocks on this side of the
water the stiffiness of the market will probably continue ; with a
change fromi tht preserit optn 'weather, which is regarded as a
certainty in the tient future, a scarcîty in spot parcels is loaked
for.,

An early rise in price ai soda pulp for prompt sbipment is
looked for, owing tai the great scarcity anid the cantinued heavy
shipments ta Gerrnany.
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TUE MISPE C PIILP MILL.ALARGIE' part of the machinery for the big pulp miii in
course of crection at Mlispec, N. B., is now on the ground,

and Mr. Michael MNoonuy hopes to set the Mili in operatioii in
two months. 'te building stands on the side of dte steel) bill
forming dt right bank of dte Mispec, which is navigable foi
large ships at bigh water. 'l'ie digesting-rooin floor, whicli is
(fttrhest up the hill, is .50 feet higher than dt machincry-room
floor over the water.power. l'et dt h gher romr is a grounid
floor, and hans required a good deal of excavation. This will
give -iome idea o! the way the différent departments art
terraced above each other. %Vhen it is rernarkcd that dit outer
wall is furthest UP the hihl, is over zoo feet higb, it wili be seen
that the highest roof is i.jo feet above the lower floor. From dt
tune that the chipped wood leaves the huge trough-lîke bin at
the top, until in the forni of liquid pulp it passes to the finish-
ing-room i 5o feet below, and thence still iower to dte wharf and
the hold of the ship, it requires no external force to move it.
Perhaps dtc cheapest power known to man is the power of gravi-
tation, and ibis force bas been utilized to the fullcst extent in
the Mispec Mill.

The boîler-ronm, whcre steam is generated for ather pur-
poses than motive power, is 85 feet long. The pulp Mill con-
sists o( two buildings, ecd 200 by 155 (et, connccted, and
containing 1o Or 12 large rooms, hardly any two o! which arc on
the saine level. The finishing.room is 200 by 68 feet, andmite
cutting-ioom 155 by 46 feet. Tlhe wood will bit taken at the
wharf or from the streamn and carried on cndless chains to dit
cutting and wood-preparing rooms ; and thence by canveyors tc
the top o! the upper building, whence it is carried by gravitation
to the digesters, and by the same force it is conveyed front onc
room to the other until the finished article is deposited on dte
-wharf. The water suppiy is taken front dit Mispec stream., and
the head of 8o fcet failitig on turbines furnishes the motive
power. The water for washing is passed through three huge
fliers, having a capacity Of 2,350,000 gallons daily. The plant
and macbinery for a 30-ton mili are bcing installed, but the
buildings have been erected with a view of doubling that
capacity whenever it is deemced advisable ta do so.

INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO. IN CANADA.

The announicement that the International Piper Co. had
made arrangements to handle the output o! several Canadian
milîs was the reason assigned for a recent advance o! 0, points
in the stock o! the company. 'l'le Papier Trade journal, states
a reporter for tliat palier, was informed that an arrangement had
been cntered inta, with the Laurentide Puip Ca., of Grande
Mlere, Que., and that others were being contemplated. The
arrangement with the Laurentide Pulp Co. consists of a comtt
by the ternis oi wvhicli the International Palier Co. is ta, seli the
Liurentide company's products o! news, 40 tons daily; wood
pulp board, 30 tons daily ; wood puip (dry), go tons daily, and
suiphite, Go tans daily, in the Uriitcd States and abroad.

Tale PROPOSED FREDERIC TON, N.B., "ILL.

Ficr The Fredericton, N.B., Gleaner the following infor-
mation respecting the intentions o! the Grand Faits Power Co.,
which has been formcd with headquarters at Fredericton, has
becri oblained : The company, with a capital a! $5S,ooo,ooo,
was organized last june. It includts:- Sciiniur Proctor, Ver.

mont ; Vice-Presidenit Hobart, New jersey ; Secretary Alger,
Michigan ; Sir %Villianî Van Horne, president o! dt C.P.R.; R.
B. Angus, ex-president of the Bantik o! Montreal ; William
Mackenzie, president Tlorontîo Street Raiiway Campany, and
Hugli 1-. bclýean, St. John. 'l'lic property belongs to tlle
tovn o! Grand Falls, N.B3., and dte town cannot lease it until
propdr legisiative authority is given, which is to be securcd at
the ncxt session of the Legisiature. ACter dic lcase is obtained,
the Company propose to erect a mcechanicai pulp miii, a sulphite
pulp Miil, a paper miii, and a sawmiil, ail on the very largest
scate. The output is to be 270 tons o! pull) per day.

ANOTHE R COMPA NY LAVNCUED.

T HE British-Catiadian Timber and Marufacturng Com-
pany, Liniited, bans been registered in London, with a

capital o! j65,ooo in Zr shares, ta adopt and carry into efrect
an agreement cxprcsscd ta, be made between Tl'omis McGîil of
the ane part, and this Company ai the ather part, and to, carry
on business as timber merchants, sawnilii proprictors, timber
growers, shipowners, carriers by tand and sea, builders and
contractors, joiners, furaiiture and cabinetmakers and decora
tors, paper and paper-puip manuifacturers, and ta buy, selI,
grow, prepare for market, manipulate, import, expart and deal
ini îin.bcr and wood a! ail kinds, and ta manufacture and deat
in articles of ail kinds ici the manufacture of wbicb timber or
wood is used ; ta erect .-nd maintain factories, workshops, ware-
bouses, hydrautic worlcs, sawmitts, crusbing milis, docks, canais,
wlîarvcs, piers, barbors, rail and tram ronds, etc. The signa-
taries are- 1. McGitt, 88 Bistîopsgatte street, liîîtdoni, E C.;
E. G. Amati, Winîchester House, London, E.C.; P. C. Smith,
8 1 Cannomi street, Landon, E.C.; S. %Valton, 5 tg Cahl.donian
rond, L,ndoni, N.; A. S. Jordan, 30 Sixtb avenue, %Vestbourne
Park, London ; N. Il. WVeutworth l3raby, 8i Cannon street,
London, E.C.; li %V. Martin, 17 Berniard street, Landon, %V.C.

TUE UNITED STA TES MA RKETS.

NEw YORIu, Jai. 7.--Everybody is husy taking stock, and
ii ilost uines tbere is vcry little daing. A goad demand far
news and manila is reported. The anticipations are strang that
there will bc a brisk trade as soon as stocktaking is completed.

Obemical Fibre-The Markcet for dom'cstic sulphite fibres is
fairly strong. First quality is quoted at 2 ta 2-35c. Foreign
suiphite, bleached, No 1, .3.15 tO 354c. ; No. 2, 2 70 ta 2 8oc.
Foreign soda. bleachcd, 2.70 ta 2.80c.; unibleachcd, No. r,
2.z5e. ; No.2, 2.ioc. Domestic sulphite, unbleached, tî4 ,0
2c.; domestic soda, bieached, 1.90 ta 2. 1OC.

Ground IVood-The demani for ground wood pulp remains
strong. Quotations are about $13 10 $15 at Itle Miii.

Ciiemicals-The demand for papermakers' chemicals is
!airly active. Bleaching powder is quoted nt 1.65e.; caustic,
soda, 1.70 to 1.75c., and alkali, .67ý4 ta -7C

Thie timber limits of lVni. Maçon & Son were put up at
auction recentiy. Two parcels were sold ta Thbe E. - . Eddy
Ca., Limited, for $35,ooo and $29,ooo respcîiveiy. The first
parce] m~nsists o! bcrths 388 and 389 On Ilig Lake, River Du-
moine, and covers about zoo square miles, weli timibercd. Trhe
second parcel cavers berths Nos. 343 344, 205, --33 and 284
on the Coulonge Riffr, COltaining 245 square miles.
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NOTES Or THEf TRA DL.

HE appointment, by the inieinational Paper
Co., Or an active selling agent, for the purpose
of invading the British mnarket, hias caused
sone intcrcst, if flot alarm. among the paper

tradu of Great Britain. ThL trade journals, are
z. *. publishing information respecting the capacity

of the great trust, and are asking whiether, willh
M- its daily capacity of i,ioo tons of mchlanical

pull), 275 tonts of sulphite, and 1,475 tonis of
"news," the International may not seek to malce a slaughter

markcet of Britain, for the purpose of inîiiaining prices in thecir
home market.

Trhe International Paper Co. is reported to have acquired
extensive spruce limits in iNaine and New Brunswick.

There is a growing demand in Cape Colony for wall and
news paper. The trade at presetis chiefly in the hands of the
Brtiti manufacturers.

The imports of wood pulp into Britain front Canada have
fallcn off somewhat since navigation on Uic St. Lawrence closed.
During the two weelcs ending Dec. 9 2, 4,021I baies Croc% Hl-iafax
were landed at London.

S. 1). B. Casgrain, Stewart Howard and C. 1l Gauvin
have been appointed arbitrators in the proposed purchase by
the L.aurTentide Pull) Co., of the Grand NItre Faits, (rom the
Dominion Goverament.

The municipal counicil of Woodstock, N.B., having recon-
sidered the matter, has rcscinded the resolution submiuting a
by.law pledging te toi-n to take $Soooo stock in ilie proposed
pulp mil) to the property owners.

The Sauis Sie. 'Marie Pulp Co. is preparing to ship nickel
ore this Winter from ils mine in Crcighiton township, the! object
of the company being to extract sulphur (rom the ore and to
test an electroiytic process for refining nickel.

J. 1). Rolland, the weil-known Canadian, who, among other
things, makes thc finest paper turned out in the D)ominion, his
IlRecord " paper comparing; favorably wvith any made anywhere,
has heen vistting New Vork.-Ancrican i>aper l'rade.

The Scandinavian puip makers are now contented, since
their representatives who visited Canada and the United States
rel.orted that the competition from this side of Uie Atlantic is
not likely t0 be very extensive during the first lialf of i89t).

Pulp wood burial caskets are proving a monî profitable
invention for the holder of the patent, says an exchaiîge. The
flnislied article is iight, durable, takes a vety fine polisti, and
makes people, paper and puipmakers especially, long to own
one.

The envelope combine in the United Stases has commnenced
to deai with large consurners direct. The jobbers, seeing in
the new departure a design to shut them out entirely, are
negotiating with the envelope companies who have flot entered
the trust.

A sign of the growing traffic in pulp wood is given in the
action of the railway companies in increasing the frcîght rates
and varying te basis of charging Fromt measuremient to weight.
The papet maiiufacturers are dissatisied with the chznge, which
wîill work many hardshipc, espccially in tce variation of the
iveiglit uf a cord of wood in différent stages of dryness. 'rî><

nuits on the United States side, in the Niagara rals district,
arc hit very hard by the change and propose tii bring their PUlP
wood iii by watcr, if possible, to avoid the heavy freight charges
by raîlway.

Mhile tobogganinig recently, Russell A. Alger, Jr., Ircasurer
and resident manager of te Laurenstide Pulp Co., was thrown
over a declivity and wrenched lits back severely. MVile not
dangerous, the injury was sufficientiy severe to lccep him at
home for some days.

l'le Manchester Shi1î Canal Co. has given notice that on
and after July z next the canal soil on wet pulp wil bc încreased
From 2s. ta 3s. pM toi), thereby inaking the charges the same
for wet and dry. A riew scliedule of rates on pulp ta various
stations lias also been publishcd.

A contract lias been cntered int by Cockburn & Sons. to
take out 5,ooo cords of pulp wood for the Sturgeon Falls Ptilp
Co. this Winter. This cul will be doubled in succeeding Winters.
Operations are now in progress ini te woods, and tic quantity
required this year caît be ensily laken otut.

The firmn of Hizleivood & %Vhilcn, pull) wood contractors,
lias been convertcd into a joint stock company, whichi lias been
incorporated under the tte of The North Shore Lumber Co.,
of Port Arthur Ont., with a capital of $6o,ooo. The company
will carry on a lumber and pulp ivood business.

A new itidustry is tu be started in Thoroid, wherc an
American syndicase lias acquired five acres of ]and upon which
to erect works for tlie manufacture of caustic soda. *rite sait
wclls of Godericti will supply the raw material, and the works
will have a daily output of zoo tons of soda and bleaching
powd er. «

Phiiip Grosset, nîanaging-director, and. WV. D. l)ixon, who
came out froni Scotland to inspect the Mlispec mechanical
pulp miii, w'ere %vell satisfied %vith the resuits of their inspection.
'l'le buildings ire substansial, and operations wilt be commenced
in Mirch next. The management intend running tle mill the
whole yenr round.

Judge Leslie %V. Russelt, of the Supreme Court of New
York, lias given a decision thai the provision of the iaw respect.
ing mechanics> lens appiies only to skillcd labor and to property
whiclî is purely personal. The dlaim of a plaintiff that he had
a lien upon sprucc logs, which lie had eut for puip wood, was
therefore disallowed.

The succcss of the big combine iii news fias encouraged the
nianufacturers of fine writing iii the United States, and the pro-
spects of the proposed combine in that branich of the trade are
improving. Botti loft and machine mills are included in the
schenîe, and it is believed that the niegotiations between the
millowners have reached a dermnite stage.

The Pegamoid Co., Limited, lias nos been a successful
financiai venture, ste -Li shares being quoted at 2s. 6d. At
the recent annual meeting of the company it was announced
that negotiations are in progress for canceing aIl the licenses to
manutacture pegamoid, the management believing that if the
whole of the mianufacturing piofits go ta te company, the
result would be mo.e saisfactory.

T'he Ncwfounidland Bleacticd Pulp Co., with a capital of
$2,OCO,ooa, and the Newfoundland Pyrites Co., witli a capital
o! $ z,5oo,ooo, have been projected by the firm of B. G. Reid
& Sons, of otr;) The irnls will be located at Grand 1-ukt-,
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Newfoundland. Deposits of iron pyrites containing So per
cent. of sulphur, which are rcported to exist rit Bay of Islands,
are to be worked by the conmpany.

Mr. John R. Barber, M..',of the Georgetownî milis,
recognizing the changing conditions, lias decided Io make
extensive inlprovcments in bis nîills. He will not attenîpt to
conifpete in the manufacture of news with the t1kw nills which
are springing up in thc northern and eastcrn districts,' whcre
they enjuy superior natural advantages, but will utilize bis Mill
in the production of elpecial brands of paper.

Among the inquiries receivcd at the office of the Canadiaîî
Commissionc: in London last month, and upon whiclî the
Commissioner would like to liave correspondence, were the fol-
iowing: A London paper agent wisties to get into communi-
cation with some Canadian pulp milis making palier, or some
new mills starting iii the business. An inquiry has been re-
ceived (rom Dresden for the tiamcs of asbestos and wood pulp
exporters.

The Lake Miegantic Pulp Company is asking extended
powers. It wants its presenit capital of $5o,ooo iîîcreased Io
$z,aoo,ooo. Instead of its prescrnt authorization to manufac-
turc lumber, chemicai pulp and electricity, and to use electricity
for light, lieat and motive power, to build tramways and also
branches of railway to connect its establishments in tie towni-
ships of Whitton and Spaulding with the Quebec Central aîîd
Canadian Pacific railway companies.

An examination of the water-powers in the P>rovince of
Quebec has recently been conducted by NI. Letheule, an elec-
trical engineer froni Paris. M. Letheule, N9ho is acting for the
French Government, will report upon the advantages for de-
veloping electric power to bc apphied ta industrial purposes,
with a view to inducing the investmîent of French capital in the
Province. He expects to return and spend somie time ini pur-
suing his studies and investigation along tL.e fine indtcated.

A Toronto Globe despatch from St. John, N.B., says : IlOn
board of the Dominion Line steamship Scotsman, which sailed
from this port on December 28 for Liverpool, were Arthur H.
Hilyard and joseph 1. Knight, ivho are going to the Old
Country for the purpose of laying Meore capitalisis a scheîne for
the construction of anoihcr large pulp mill at the moutb of the
river. They are toth entcrprising young men, with a thorough
business training in both lumber and the sbippir'g business.
Surveyors are now laying out plans for tlîe proposed mili, wbere
there there are fine water privileges.

MIr. Poupore, M.P., speaknig ai a public meeting at
Mattawa in advocacy of the proposed Georgian Bay and Ottawa
Valley Canal, pointed out the miny advantages to be derived
fromi its completion, one being its sure effcct in devcloping the
resources of raw materials lying in abundance along the route.
To the pulp industry, especially, lit niaintained the canal would
be of enornious bencfit in making accessible vast supplies of
spruce, and furnishing power at numerous pboints to drive pulp
milîs of the largest class. Ex Mayor iNcl.eod Stewart, of
Ottawa, had much to say of the same tenor. 'l'le meeting
unanimously pronouiiced in Iavor of the canal.

Commenting upon the proceedings ai the recent annual
meeting of The Blritish WVood Pulp Association, The Paper
itill, New Yoik, says: "Just at prescrnt tic Britishi papermaker
lias the whip band of the Scandinavian pulp industry. WVere it

îlot for the supplies of pulp to bc had in Canada and the United
States, the Biritish paperniaker would not look so confidently
toward Scaîidiiiavia for cheap pull), nor would the Scandinavian
so clicer(ully exploit the clîeapniess of bis product. Evidently
it lias paid the Biritish papetmakers very well to dabble in trans.
Atlantic pullp, aîîd tc, lake 'flyers 1 iii the stocks of Canadian
pu~lp mills. It will pay them still better to make big investmients
iii Ca.nada."

Ex-MNayor Robettsoin,ofSt.Jolin, N.B., was recently in Mont-
real in conîlection wilh the dry dock project at St. John, and,
speaking upoli the prospects of the pulp and imper making
industiy iii bis Province, said tliat, leaving Great ,9ritain and
France out o! consideratioii, lie regaroed the Unitei States as a
great future market. Referring to the necessîty for a Govern-
nient policy wbich will foster the pulp industry, hie said : I
should ;udge the Canadian pull) and paper industry to be of
.çufficient importance to bring influence to be felt at the proper
time and place. 1 look upon the manufacture o! pulp and
papier in Canada as one of the most important industries that
can be fostercd in file Dominioni, and the day will come when
Canada wili bave almosta monopoly of the business."

DLITIABLE AS TOW OF FLAX.

l'lie United States Board of General Appraîsers bias handed
down the following decision -. In the protest of G. Ià!cPherson
et al., the merchandise was reported by the appraiser as flax tow,
and assessed for duly as such at $20 per ton. The importers
dlaim that the goods are free of duty as p2per stock. A large
number of wittîesses were examined at the bearing, including
hoth manufacturers and importers of similar nierchandise, and
(rom the evidence taken it was shown that the imîportation con-
sisted of what is known as Ilscutching tow," which is a short,
coarse fibre, produced in the rprocess of scutching or hacking
flax. It is used chiefly by nîanulactîîrers as pàper stock to make
fibre boards, whicb are converted into paper boxes, and is also
suitable for being spun into coarse yarns, twines, cordage, rope
and coarse clotb, and is used largely for these purposes. The
board beld that the nierchandise was Ilscutching tow," dutiable
as Il tow of flax." The îryotests were overruled, accordingly.

UJNITED STA TES IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

The returns of the impotts ard exports o! the United States for
the first i o montbs o! 1898 showv iliat the imports o! crude paper
stock from BritishNorth America bad declined (rom $482,364 in

1897 tO$71.58o. The imports of wood pulp, whiclî ini 1896 were
valued at $89.3,717,.aiid in 1897 tell to $495,277, improved last
year and reacbed $5547 Of wbicli $368,350 came froni Can-
ada, anl increase of $t6o,ooo cornpared witb tlie previous ycar,
but $9o,ooo less than in 1896. The increased imports last year
were largely the result o! tht abnormal demand for news print
created by the war witb Spain, but the increase of imports is
more than compensated for by the expansion in the export of
wood îîulp whicb exceeded the record of the p;evious year by
$347,ooo. The saule causes which produccd the increase in
tlie ex1)ort% o! pulp are also responsible for the increase o!
$i,t5o,ooo in the imports o! paper and paper manufactures,
the item o! printing paper alone sbowing an excess Of $1.436,.
000 over tbe prcvious year.
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